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S "ae/,· ,F'·a$h',·o·' nsSeJl B, onds, I To Review 'Sacrifice' Three room suite in upper duplex. 
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" ' Fridg and stove. Self containe,d. 

. . . MclAdam - near ,Scotip. Ava-fta,ble, 

leaders, seated on the 
Above are shown so_, of the prominent Israel :Bond Women's Division 

dais at 'yesterday's Israel 'Bond Fashion Show. • " . 
! 1 . _1 ha d k development is Israel's chief need," 

Nov. L 'Phone 59-5091. -

• • • reviews "Sacrifice" 

Jewish !Book Month ·will be ob
served by the members of the Rosh 
Pina Sisterhood at their gener"l 
meeting Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 2 
p.m. :A book review of. "The Sacri
fice" by Adele Weisman", 'will be --

Furnished Room for .Rent 
Furnished roo~ for rent,in quiet 

home in West Kildonan, 'near Salter 
bus stop. Phone 59-0785. 

'. 

SECRETARY 
WANTED -' Executive secretary wanted 

for private social club. 
Some experience preferred. 
Must have evenings free. 
Salary commensurate with 
position. Referenc~s re
quired. Apply Box 'E, The 
Jewish Post, 213 Selkirk 
Ave., Winnipeg 4. 

Furnished Room for' Rent 
A nicely furnished room in a new 

bungalow ~or rent. Home privileges. 
Board optional. Phone 56-4802. 

Room Wanted 
Room wanted for single man. 

Phone M. J. Collerman mornings 
at 59-7'142. 316 Flora Ave. 

) 

given by Melvin Fenson, editor of 
The Jewish Post. Mrs. I. W olch, 
books and publication chairman, is 
in charge of arrangements. 

Suite for Rent 
5 room suite. West of Main 

on Bannerman. Upper duplex. 
Call 56-1661. ~--~'------------ -

JWF Slate Lecture Bungalow for Rent 
63 McAdam Ave. 

Ultra modern 4 rm. stUcco bunga
low for rent. Available immediately. 
Rent $85.00 per mo. Phone 92-7508. 
Evening phone 40-5977. ,~, I I· 

, I 
Over fifteen thousand dollars was: "A mirac e IS OIllY r wor 

added to the coffers of the Women's arid great will power," she said, and she said. 
Division, Israel Bond drive, Wed- Israel's continued growth towards "Our country has elastic walls to 
nesday, when a capacity crowd at- economic independence belonged to take in whoever wants or needs a 
tended Canada's first showing of I. this cate, gory of miracle.... h~e -- we are' ready to share with 

Furnished Room for Rent 
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Israeli fashions at Hudson's !Bay Co. Israel s clean-up actlOn-' m the th.em -:- our youth is prepared to 
Beaver Hall. Sinai Peninsula was viewed as "no die ,bllt determined to. liye." 

,Lovely, gJ£ted Sarah Tal, Miss·-hot-headed or unprovoke'd action" Mrs. D. P. Gotlieb moved the vote 
Israel, proved with her brief re-I by Dr. Anne !Hyman, wife of Israel's of thanks. Presfding was 'Mrs. S. L. 
marks that more than mere beauty 1 Consul-General in New York, and Lazareck. Miss Fletcher of Hudson's 
goes into the making ;'f Israeli i chief speaker of the a~m~.::: . !Bay staff, ,commented on the 
beauty queens. "N ext to security, rapld economlC fashions. 

Planning Do'v Joseph Visi'tHere 

Seated (1- r): .M. Yackness, S. L. M~~tz, R. J. Kin)mel, F.·iMarant", J. '8. iB. A. ShtlCk,ett, 
E. L. Rice; standing (I _ r): R. Hamovich, Hart Green Jr., A. st6ffman, 'H. D. Altman, M. Lentz, A. 
Schwartz, M. J. Rosenberg, M. Silver, B: Karasick. . " 

. . 

S'nai S'rith Bond Drive in High, Gear 
Special guest at thiS gala occasion 

will-' be Mickey Sharpe, talented 
star of radio, television and stage, 
who has appeared at many 'B'nai 
B'rith evenings in Canada and the 
States. 

RABBI ZALMAN SCHACHTER 

Rabbi Zalman Schachter, director 
of B'nai B'rih Hillel Foundation at 
the University of Manitoba, will • 
address the annual meeting of the 
Women's Division of the Jewish 
Welfare Fund on Thursday, Nov. 8, 
at 2:1:5 p.m. at !Hillel House, 67 
.Edmonton street. His topic will be 
"How to Win Friends and Raise 
Money for the UJA." 

. 
Room for Rent 

Furnished room downstairs. Close 
to transportaation. Suitable for 
business girl or woman. Phone 
59-0434. 

Suite for Rent 
Modem 2 room unfurnished suite, 

with or without fridge. Available 
immediately. Suitable for couple or 
single occupancy. Apply 341 Salter 
St. Phone 59-2156. 

TEACHER 
Experienced teacher will give 

Hebrew or Yiddish lessons .to chil
dren and adults. Also bar mitzvah 
preparation. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phon!! 59-4256. 

Tutoring 
'l'utorlng--Elementary and Juniai.' 

High School subjects. Phone EDison 
4-6250. 

'Teacher Available 
Well qualified to teach children 

nnd adults in all grades and Bar 
Wtzvahs. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 52-6557 '144 Lu><ton Ave .. 

Inkster Blvd. Excellent home for 
business lady. Conveniences and 
comfort. Phone 

OATERING 
Banquets - Bar Mitzvahs - Teas 

Weddings 
Out of Town Orders Filled 

SATURDAY HELP Dainties - Shtrudel - Pastry -
W ANT~D Sandwiches "" Knishes made tQ 

YEAR ROUND order. Also home cooking by 
order or in own home. Mrs. 

HOWARD'S 'MEN'S SHOP Lyman. Phone 52"'3734. 548 Bur-

~:;;:371 PORTAGE A~V~E~< .~~~ro~w~s~A~v~e~., ~W~in~n~i~pe~g~4~.~~~~~ 

BUNGALOW SALE 
, , , 

Thousands of dollars in Bond. Lodge workers completed their dis
sales was realized Sunday when I tr]bution of cards and are engaged 
members of the !B'nai B'rith lodges 1 ill actively pushing the drive among 
and chapters in Winnipeg launched I members of their respective lodges. 
a week of intensive canvassing with The Israel 'Sond Drive of B'nai 
their Action Day originating at the IIB'rith will 'Culminate this Sunday 
YMHA. night, Nov. 4, V{ith a Monster In West Kildonan (. 
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The 'accelerated lB'nai B'rith Israed Emergency Rally, at the Playhouse 
, . 

Bond [)rive continues all this week. theatre at 8.30 p.m., when Martm 
One ,of the m5ljor events in the Neumark, general manager of the 
special push was the parlor meet- Israel Bond Drive in·· Canada, 
ing held Tuesday:," Oct. 30, at the speaks to the community on Win
home of Alex Margulius. nipeg's responsibility for 'Israel's 

Manitoba Lodge and Maple Leaf economic security . 
r' .... ~ 

The iMonster 'Emergency Rally 
has been convened at the special 
urgent request of !Phillip Klutznick, 

Supreme Lodge !President of B'nai 

tB'rith. 

The entire Jewish community has 

'been invited.to attend. <" 

/ 

:M:odern 4 room bungalow. Oak floors, cenure hall, 
tile bathroom. Landscaped, fenced, awnings, drapes 
and Venetian blinds. Laundry tubs, bin-fed stoker. 
Excellent buy. 341 Smithfield. Phone 59-3260. 
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ISRAELIS SOLDIERS 
* -, * * DIG IN ALONG FRONT SINA,. 

Demonstrate in Moscow 
Before Israel Embassy 

LONDON (JTA) - Hundreds of Russian workers and students 
demo~strate~ earlier this week in hont of the Israel Embassy in Moscow 
~~outin:. anh-Israel slogans, the Moscow radio reunrted. The demonstra
. lOn, w Ich last~d two ho~, was ~e first of its kind in the Soviet capital 
m 20 y~ars: PIckets carrled antI-Israel placards reading "Down ·th 
AggreSSIOn m Egy:pt" ~d "Hands Off Egypt." WI 

. At. the ~e time, It was anriounced in Moscow that Soviet Premier 
~I!t0laJ Bul(ranm ha«;l ad~ressed a. message to President Eisenhower ur . 

Vol. XXXII WINNIPEG, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1956 , No. 

JOl'!t, Amencan-~,:et • reso~ute action," backed by the United NatFo::f, , 
agal'!8t Isr!l~I, Bnt~ ~d F~ance. It was also announced that Soviet 
ForeI~ Mimster DmItn Shepilov had promised military aid to the Arab 
countries. 

Israel Mi,no'rity Q·f 1 
e're ere 0 tay,' . • • sra 

As UN Votes Force 
United Nations, N.Y. (JTA)--For

matlOn of a United Nations police 
rorce "to secure and supervise the 
cessation of hostilities in Egypt" 
w'!" voted Wednesday with only 
Israel's negative vote in opposition. 

Major General E. L. M. Burns of 
Canada, for the last two years 'Chief 
of 'Staff of the United Nations Truce 
Supervision Organization in Pales
tine, was named by the Assembly 
at t1;le suggestion of Mr. Hammar
skjold, as commander of the new 

-U.N. force. Gen Burns was author
ized to recruit officers for his com
mand from among U.N. members 
with the exception of the Big Five. 
Canada pledged a battalion strength 
contingent. 

One of Israel's major objections, 

EL AL FLIGHTS 

as voiced in the 'Assembly, con
cerned the consent of any nation 
where troops might 'be stationed. 
'\It would seem to my delegation," 
Mr. Eban told the Assembly,. "to 
be axiomatic under the law ot' the 
United Nations Charter that the sta
tioning of any force in a territory 
under Israel's jurisdiction or con
trol is not poss,ble in law' without 
the Israel Government's sovereign 
consent." 

"If this question of sovereign con
sent were not clarified," Mr. Elban 
states, "then a precedent would be 
created whereby a majority of the 
General Assembly could decide to 
station forces in the territory of 
any state irrespective of its prior 
consent." 

UNINTERRUPTED "Y' D . 
. New York (JTA) The EI Al rama on 

Israel Airlines trans-Atlantic as well 
as European services continue with
out interruption or change to and 
from Israel, it was anounced by 
Yehlida L. Koppel, manager for the 
Americas of the Israel national flag 
carrier. 

This Weekend 
Winnipeg audiences will this 

week-end be delighted by a musical 
production which has been in re
hearsal for the past six weeks at 
the YMHA. Scbwartzmann to "Another Brevity," to be pre-
sented on Nov. 10, 11 and 12, is 

Jerusalem (JTA Wire) -- Israeli 
Foreign Ministry sources today 
termed "unwise and unrealistic" 
Presi~ent E~senhower's appeal to 
PremIer Davld Ben Gurion to with
d~av: Israeli armed forces from the 
Smal. 

~sraeli. army engineers today be
g.an bUlld.mg. permanent fortifica
hons 10 mlles east of the Suez Canal 
!o consolidate territorial gains made 
m the seven-day blitz across the 
historical peninsula. 

The ministry sources maintained 
that the withdrawal of Israeli troops 
would only mean a return to the 
status quo which had proved a fail
ure for the past eight years. 

An Israeli army spokesman said 
Araob suicide commandos, appar
e;,tly operating froln Jordan, car
n~ ou~ surprise raids along the 
mam h,ghway between ~el Aviv 
and Jerusalem Wednesday night. 

(Israel maintained its offensive 
agamst Egypt was aimed at wiping 
out. the bases of the Arab Fedayeen 
[sUlcldel commando bands that har
assed Israeli border settlements for 
years.) 

Maj. Dan Gov said one Arab 
raider was killed and three others 
wounded in the raids. There were 
no Israeli casualties. 

Gov said the "kill-or-die" com-

• 
Isen ower 

, 
an s 

, 
mandos blew up a water pipeline 
n<:ar Bab El Wad. road junction, 
mldway ,between' Jaffa and Jerusa
lem. 

An Israeli patrol intercepted a 
band of Fedayeen near a railroad 
while the Arabs were attempting to 
plant a mine. The raiders fled after 
a sharp engagement, Gov said. 

There was firm conviction in in
formed circles here that Ben Gurion 
would turn a deaf ear to the appeal 
from President Eisenhower to pull 
Isr~eli troops hack to the boun_ 
danes estaiblished under the 1949 
armistice agreement. 

Several officials in off-the-record 
reaction said it was just this sort 
_o~ outside intervention that "would 
klll whatever prospects there may 
be tha t Egypt will come to this 
country rather than to Washington 
for peace." 

week. The Israelis agreed to with
draw to the "ultimatum line" 10 
miles to the east of the waterw'ay. 

Ben Gurion won an overwhelm
ing vote of confidence from the 
Kn~sset (iParliament) after a major 
pollcy speech in which he laid per
manent claim for Israel of the Sinai 
desert. The vote was 88 to three 
with only the Communists i~ 
opposition. 

Reuall Red Envoy 
London (JTA)--The Soviet Gov-

ernment announced the recall of its 
Ambasador from Israel. The an
nouncement was coupled with a 
strong warning to ,Israel. The 
Israel Government was advised by 
the Moscow radio to "fully evaluate" 
the warning. 

"How would the President of the 
United States at the end of World Simultaneously, the Soviet Go,,-
War II like it if outside orders ernment warned Britain and France 
came requesting the United States that they may face the threat of 
withdl:aw from 'Germany," asked a attack "by some stronger power" if 
reservlst just returned from the they refuse to end their battle 
Sinai campaign. against Egypt. At the same time 

. Reuter's reported here that authori~ 
Report reaching here said Israeli tative Israel sources said that Soviet 

eng!~eers were ,building permanent Army technicians attached to field 
posIbo~s .along the line laid down units of the Egyptian Army have 
by. Bntam and France in their I been found among war prisoners 
ult,matum to Egypt and Israel last 'held hy Israel. U.S. Parley ' the dynamic result of the hard work, 

co-operation, and enthusiasm of 
some eighty young, talented, Y C · 

Rabbi Dr. ,Meyer S. Schwartzman members. Under the direction of ,ty Set for J' oseph 
has accepted an invitation to par- Perle Flam, recently returned from 

Visit Thursday 
ticipate in the conference of the New York, "Another Brevity" will Following a week of the most 
Union' of Orthodox R",bbis in the ~troduce many effects, which prom- hectic news in Over eight years from 
US.A. and Canada, meeting Nov. 12 Ise to he entirely new and exciting the, Middle East, Winnipeg Jewry, 
_in-'N----:ew=--Y-o-r-k-.-----.--------~---.:-t.:.o--W--inn=--':::·p.:.e.::g:..:t:.:h.:.e:.:a:.:tr.:.e::;g:::o:.:e.:.r::s.=--_______ I anxIOus to hear an authoritative 

account of the motives behind 

DR L L SA C US A T Israel's recent military action, will 
• •• ", welcome to its midst, Dov Joseph, 

""HOMPSON DINNER first Cabinet Minister or 'Israel ever , , to visit Winnipeg. Mr. Joseph will 
address a dinner meeting on Thurs

DR. LOUIS L. SASKS 
Dr. Louis L. Sacks, spiritual leader 

of Congregation Beth Shalom of 
Edmonton, will address the (David 
Thompson Testimonial dinner Sun
day, Nov. 11, at 6.30 p.m. at the 
Herzlia Academy, it was announced 
this week. The event, marking Mr. 
Thompson's 60th birthday, is being 
tendered as a mark of respect' for 

DAVE THOMPSON 

his manifold communal services. 
Presiding at the fete will be .Albe 
Kanee, chairman of the testimonial 
committee. Rabbi Arthur A. Chiel 
will introduce the speaker, and 
Jack Boxer will move the vote of 
thanks. 'Last minute reservations 
will be accepted at Herzlia Acad
emy, phone 40-6668. 

day, Nov. 15, at 6.30 p.m, at the 
Shaarey 'Zedek synagogue, dedicated 
to the interest of the Israel" Bond 
Drive. . 

On the steering committee in 
charge of his visit here are Frank 
Marantz, Ben Karasick, Al Stoffman, 
Hy Knazan, J. B. Sheps, S. L. 
Marantz, H. ,~. Altman', 'Max Shore, 
J. I. Glesby, and D. P. Gotlieb . 

The dinner is sponsored by the 
Mid-West Region, Zionist Organiza
tion of Canada and the Zionist Men's 
Clubs. Men and women will ,be 
welcome, and an overflow attend
ance of over 400 is anticipated. 
Tickets at $2.50 a plate are avail
able from more than 100 volun
teers who a·re now out selling them. 

Mr. J'oseph, who is Minister with
out portfolio in charge of oil pro
duction, will discuss Israel's econ
omic development in relation to 
the Israel Bond issue, as well as her 
current security and military situa
tion. 

As the first Canadian ever to be
come a member of the Israeli Gov_ 
ernment' and as a former military 
governor of Jerusalem during the 
Arab siege of 1947 and 1948, iMr. 
Joseph has won the warm admira
tion of the entire Israeli people, 
and holds a special place in the 
affections of Canadian Jewry, 

. .. ... . 

J;lOV JOSEPH 
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